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Soft TOCOS
All soft tacos coma without toppings on homemade flour
tortillas so you can customize to your tast*. Please refer
to the order pad for toppings.
Steak Soft Taco
Chicken Soft Taco „

Chill Soft Taco
Bean fretrled or black) t Cheese Soft Taco
Guacamole Soft Taco
Veggie Soft Taco
Green peppers, onions, sprouts, mushrooms, cheese, lettuce and tomato.
CRISPY Taco
Crispy tortilla shell with ground beet, cheese, lettuce and tomato.

Burritos
Allburrltos Include your choice of refried or black beans.
Mexican rice, our famous chile con queso and shredded
Cheddar cheese stuffed In a warm flour tortilla.
Steak Burrlto
Chicken Burrlto
Bean Burrlto

Enchiladas
Two corn tortillas, hand rolled and stuffed with melted
cheese and onions, then topped with our homemade
enchilada sauce, served with your choice of refried or
black beans and Mexican rice. A meal all by Itself.
Beef Enchilada Plate
Chicken Enchilada Plate
Cheeae Enchilada Plate „

Chalnpas
A flat crispy corn tortilla layered withyour choice of refried
or black beans, guacamole. cheese, lettuce and tomato.
Steak Chalupa
Chicken Chalupa
Veggie Chalupa

Nachos
A bed ofcrisp tortilla chips toped withour famous chile
con queso. piled high with shredded Cheddar cheese,
shredded lettuce, diced tomatoes and sliced Jalapeltos.

Steak Nachos
Beef Naches ... .

Chicken Nachos -

Chill Naches
Been (refried or black) Nachos

Chili
Four alarm spicy chill with meat, topped with cheese.
This Is the Armadillo Grill's own recipe and it's HOT!
Taxes Style ChlM
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Locations
Cafrboro. NC I 120 East Main St I 919.929.4669
Duke University I In the Bryan Center I 919.660.3937
Raleigh, NC I 439 Glenwood Ave l 919.546.0555
High Point, NC I 1529 North Main St I 336.889.9P55

armadilloqrill.com

Vings
Chicken wings smothered with a spicy sauce and ranch
{"**’1 "i,0" thJ *!d* ,or d,PPing. So popular It Is almostimpossible to find an armadillo that has any wings left.
Armadillo Wings Full Order (10)

Half Order (S>

Salads
and^cebe'rg'lettu'ee.'shri'dded'eheMar'eheaseTdleed
tomatoes and your choice of dressing.
Beef Taco Salad
Chicken Taeo Salad .................Z
Bean (refried or black) Taco Salad ...........,..',!Z"!ZZ..

Side Items
Chile con Queso Dip & Chips Texas Site

Guacamole & chips Texas Slae

Abowl of trash ripe avocados bitndtd with spices and an oml!**ot our crisp, warm tortilla chips.

Flour Tortilla
Asott hour tortillamade trash as you wait.
Kid Tortilla
Asott flour tortillawithmalted cheese.

""

Tortilla Chips
Abasket ot our crisp, warm white corn tortilla chip's.
Beans (refried or block) £ Cheese
*b°wi ot beans topped with Cheddar cheese.

“

- Taxes Slxe

A bowl ot trash ripe avocados blended with spices amfnwhed'toUther
Mexican Rice
*bowl ot spicy Mesican rice, a perfect combination to any meat.

Kid's Mens (12 & under)
Allkid's Items are served with a small side of chips
and your choice of a kid size drink or milk.
Kid Tortilla
A soft Hour tortilla with melted cheese.

PBGJ Tortilla
_

Our version ot the classic Pbtj.

Kid Crispy Taeo
Just meat and cheese pleasel
Boon f> Choose Tortilla ¦ ¦¦
Refried or black beans and cheese rolled in a sott hour tortilla.

Drinks
toft Drinks A Iced Too
Boer E Margarltas Ask your '“f-'rrfutlv stocked bar with more than we con list.
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